
Honorius Augustodunensis’

Sermon onMartinmas.

H
e was beloved of god and men : whose memory is in benediction.1 Saint

Martin, dearly beloved,was beloved of God, and so he was chosen to rule over

his people as a glorious pontiff. He was beloved of men, for, in sooth, his

patronage guards God’s people from enemies of body and soul. Therefore his memory is in

benediction, sincemen throughout thewholeworld and the blessed spirits in heaven bless him

in glory everlasting. Today, too, the whole Church blesses the name of Jesus Christ through

him who has been set as such a powerful patron over her. He is called the jewel of priests,2 for

the priestly dignity throughout the entire world is made fair by his precious life and shining

miracles.

Hence from the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same,3 Martin’s praiseworthy

name is celebrated and invoked to succour allwho labour. Yea, he quickly lends help to allwho

invoke him, and God grants every petition by virtue of his merits. For, besides the numerous

miracles that make God worthy of glory, he raised three men from the dead throughMartin.

He was born in Pannonia to Roman but pagan parents and educated in Italy. At twelve

years of age, he desired with all his heart to retire to the desert, but his father, who was a

military tribune, quashed his pious desire with his threats. Thereupon he was put in chains

and, against his will, forced intomilitary service. He had not yet beenwashed by the waters of

baptism, and nevertheless he alacritously carried out works of mercy, feeding the needy and

assisting the downtrodden in their distress so far as he was able. He was content with only

one servant, often serving him himself in turn.

Once during wintertime, when Martin was on the road with his fellow soldiers, he came

1Ecclesiasticus 45:1. The first phrase in the Epistle in the Common of Abbots.
2In two antiphons (CI 3713 and 3715), as well as an introit (CI 1044), none of which survive in the Tridentine
liturgy.

3Psalm 112:3.
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upon a poor naked beggar asking passersby formercy. While all the others ignored thewretch,

Martin seized his sword, sliced apart the cloak hewaswearing, and gave part of it to the beggar.

The following night, our Lord appeared to Martin with a host of angels and, shewing them

the piece of cloak Martin had given, told them how he had received it from Martin, a man

who was not even baptized. Inspired by this vision and emboldened by a desire for an even

greater grace, Saint Martin was immersed in Christ’s font in his thirty-eighth year, and soon

gave himself entirely to God’s service.

Meanwhile, Julian, so hateful toGod,was hastening tobattle andoffering soldiers a bonus

for reënlisting. Martin refused enlistment and the bonus, so the tyrant ordered him to be

imprisoned, intending to cast him unarmed to the enemy. But the loving Lord, heedful of

the advantage of all, delivered his faithful soldier from danger, by taking away the need to

fight. Verily, the next day the enemy sued for peace, and subjected themselves and all their

men to the emperor.

After this, Martin abandoned arms and took up the monkish habit under Hilary, bishop

of Poitiers. After Martin had stayed with him for some time, he went to his parents, but the

devil accosted him on the way and swore to oppose him in all things. As Martin entered a

forest, he was seized by thieves who tied him up and brought him to their hiding-place, where

one of them was set to guard him. This man believed in God through Martin’s words, freed

him, and led him back to the road. He forswore thievery and joined Martin as his faithful

companion and disciple.

Martin made his way back to his parents and converted his mother to the Lord, but was

unable to convert his father. Then he returned to Hilary and the heretics afflicted him with

manypains. At that time, a certain catechumenwhohad joinedMartin died unbaptizedwhile

Martin was away. When he returned, Martin was moved to tears, but the Lord consoled him

and quickly turned his sadness in joy.4 Verily, forthwith through his prayers he raised up the

4John 16:20.
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dead man, and men wondered to see him alive again.

Another time,whileMartinwaspassingby a certain village, there came tohis ears amourn-

ful cry. When he asked the cause of this plaint, he was told that a certain man had torn out

his own soul by hanging himself. And soMartin pitied the wretch and commanded everyone

to depart while he poured out prayers to the compassionate and merciful Lord. O how close

is the Lord to all that call upon him in truth !5 The dead man instantly returned to life and

walked about alive with Martin to the amazement of all. O how much merit this man had

before God, bringing back to life one who did not balk at killing himself !

These marvellous miracles made him known to the world, and by God’s will Martin was

raised to the mitre as the bishop of Tours. He ruled the flock committed to him6 with marvel-

lous humility and care, instructing his subjects with sweet doctrine and living example. He

adorned his age with signs and wonders and like a golden column 7 held up the entire church

steadfastly.

WhenMartin entered a church the demons therein let out a bellow, and clerics sensed the

bishop’s approach by the reaction of the energumens. Evildoers were tortured by the presence

of this prelate worthy of God. As soon as he covered himself in haircloth and laid upon ashes,

the band of filthy spirits would be expelled from the possessed.

On a certain solemnity, when Martin was sitting in the sacristy about to celebrate mass,

lo ! a certain beggar asked him for clothing. Martin immediately sent the deacon to get clothes

for the beggar. Since he tarried, Martin removed his own clothes and vouchsafed them to the

beggar. When the deacon returned, he urged the bishop to celebrate mass, saying that the

people were tired of waiting so long. Martin replied that the beggar should be clothed first,

and thus God’s service would be performed. The dyspeptic deacon purchased a short black

5Cf. Psalm 144:18.
6Cf. the collects for theMissa pro his qui Ecclesiae Dei praesunt in the Gregorian Sacramentary (1992, 1994),
preserved as the collect for the Pope in the Tridentine books.

7This expression is used occasionally to refer to great saints who “uphold” the church by their example. Cf., e.g.,
Eusebius of Cremona,De morte S. Hieronymi PL 22:244.
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garment from a nearby shop with a few coins, and angrily cast them at the bishop’s feet. But

Martin, not at all bothered, ordered the deacon to leave and secretly put on the clothes he had

brought. And so he went up to mass with his arms half-bared, but the Lord made the merit

of this illustrious prelate manifest before the assembled people. For as he celebrated mass a

fiery sphere rose from his head and its flames grew reaching up to the highest heaven.8 Often,

too, during the mass Martin’s hands seemed to shine with jewels and to crackle with gold and

electrum.

At another time, while Martin was in a field preaching to a group of pagans, a certain

child was crushed to death by the packed crowd. His mother’s wailing drew the holy man’s

attention, and in the sight of all she soonmerited to receive her child back alive by his prayers.

Together with all the people she believed and gave thanks to God. Thus did the Holy Trinity

glorify his elect before men by bringing three dead men back to life through him.

So much has been written about the extraordinary signs this blessed man performed that

no sermon can relate them all. And so let these things suffice, lest a lengthier sermon bore you.

A certain Postumianus9 traveled around the world, visiting the holy Fathers in Egypt,

Judæa, and Greece. When he returned home, he recounted to his brethren many marvel-

lous things worthy of telling, and Martin was discovered to have surpassed all these Fathers

in merits and deeds and in miracles and holiness, and none of them even matched him. For

Martin returned sight to the blind, hearing to the deaf, and speaking to themute, and restored

cleanness to lepers, walking to the lame, and restored strength to a number of people struck

with palsy. He broke a burning fever, expelled raging demons, and not only did he accomplish

many signs by himself, but many performedmiracles inMartin’s name. Oil blessed byMartin

banished all sickness ; letters sent by him cured pains and restored health ; and birds, beasts,

and serpents obeyed his commands. Touching his clothing or the bed on which he slept ex-

pelled demons or any illness and swiftly restored health. His capewas borne as a banner before

8Cf. the ResponsoryDum sacramenta (CI 6558) and Gregory of Tours,Historia Francorum PL 71:393.
9One of the interlocutors in St. Sulpitius Severus’ firstDialogue.
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the kings of Francewhen theywent towar, lending themvictory over their enemies, and today

chaplains (capellani) are so called after the keepers of this cape. Angels often spoke toMartin,

and saints frequently held conversation with him. He always raised up his eyes and hands to

heaven, and he manifested Christ in heart and word. He forcefully gave orders to kings, and

overcame heretics with great authority. He patiently bore the injuries committed by subjects

resentful of their bishops, and gave an example of holiness to everyone in all things.

He foreknew his death long before it happened, and foretold his brethren the day of his

passing. And so when the Lord decided to reward the glorious merits of blessed Martin and

to crown this old soldierwith an everlasting garland after hismany trials, themanwaswracked

with bodily pain. Thus, he was at once delivered from pain and death, and happily entered

the joy of his Lord 10 to the singing of angels and saints. Many heard this heavenly melody :

whenMartin’s soul left his body and sped to the heavenly temple, Bishop Severin of Cologne,

renowned for his many virtues, was going around the monasteries to pray with his deacon

Eberigisil,11 who later also became bishop of Cologne. Severin heard an angelic symphony,

and when his deacon asked what it could mean, he replied that Bishop Martin of Tours had

passed from this life and the choirs of angels were welcoming his soul ; that a band of demons

had met him on the way, but since they found nothing belonging to them, they departed in

confusion, and hence the heavenly host broke into a song of praise with much exultation.

Alas, dearly beloved, what will become of us wretches, begirt by all sins, if a band of

demons lay in wait for Martin, who blossomed with all virtues ? This blessed man, repair-

ing to heaven, also appeared to Severus,12 who published his Life.

Martin left the prison of the body and the world and entered the lofty palace of heaven

on a Sunday. On that very day, Bishop Ambrose of Milan, remembered in all churches for

10Matthew 25:21.
11Gregory of Tours, De miraculis S. Martini 1.4. Severin had the habit of going through different churches on
Sundays after Mattins.

12St. Sulpitius Severus
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his sanctity and bountiful teaching, was standing at the altar about to celebrate mass. He was

taken up by theHolyGhost and carried away toTours to buryMartin’s body. After the burial,

Ambrose returned to himself, and explainedwhat had happened to all, much to their surprise

and amazement.

Therefore, dearly beloved, we must all praise and venerate blessed Martin, singing sweet

melodies with the angels to the man Our Lord and the angels appeared to while he was still a

pagan soldier. Once he became a Christian and an abbot, the dead were brought back to life

through him. When he was exalted to the pontifical dignity, he was adorned with virtues and

miracles. A queen rescued him, and when a king refused to rise for him, his throne was en-

gulfed by flames. WhenMartin was beaten by the king’s servants, hemade them and their ani-

mals stand like fixed statues by the river, but once they repented he allowed them to cross. He

cut down trees dedicated to demons and stopped them from falling upon him without harm

to himself. He beheld the shadow of a slain thief, listened to his words, and destroyed an altar

and other sacred sites dedicated to him. He stopped a crowd of pagans carrying a corpse, and

then allowed them to continue. He froze a pack of dogs in their tracks, rescuing a little rabbit

from their bite. He healed those bitten by serpents, removing the venom ; he denounced the

deceptions of tricksters ; he extinguished a fire raging around him ; he made a three-day-old

baby speak. By the power of his name a dog who was barking savagely was silenced. A pos-

sessedmanwas tied to his mat by nuns and his demonwas expelled. He commanded serpents

to leave a river, and water-birds to migrate from a river into the desert. He foretold his death

long before it happened, andmade peace between those who quarrelled. When he died a host

of angels went tomeet him, the choir of the saints hailed himwith harmonious acclamations,

the heavens were opened as he entered, and all heaven-dwellers rejoiced.

It is also said about Martin that he revealed to a certain hermit that, on his feast day, as

many souls would be delivered from purgations asmen should come together to celebrate the

festivity. O truly blessed pontiff blessed in all things, worthily praised by all the churches in all

things, by whose blessed merits blessed joys are granted to souls ! Let us ask, dearly beloved,
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with devout hearts, that byMartin’s prayers wemight come to reign in the heavenly fatherland

with Christ, where eye hath not seen &c.

¶On this Sunday, add about St. Brice :13

Today, dearly beloved, let us beg Saint Brice to be favourable to our prayers, since his

intercession is powerful with God. Brice, indeed, learned by his own sufferings how much

help there is for those who find themselves subject to misfortunes. Forsooth, virtue is always

accompanied by envy, as is so manifest in this example.

When Saint Martin shone like the sun with signs and virtues, and his sweet fame spread

far and wide, many bishops, alas ! desirous of his praises but unwilling to be adorned with his

holiness of life, schemed to bring down by some ruse him whomGod’s right hand had raised

up. Meanwhile, a certain woman bore a child conceived in sin, but the identity of the evildoer

was unknown. And so the bishops, seeing an opportunity for theirmad design, held a council

and agreedwith thewoman to accuseMartin of the crime. Martin, however, ordered the little

baby brought to him and holding him in his arms sweetly said to him, “My son, my son.” But

the child, whowas not yet aweek old, broke into a clear voice saying, “Thou art notmy father !

John themerchant is.” All were astounded and fell to their knees begging for forgiveness. The

worthy priest of God kindly pardoned the injury, baptized the infant, and named him Brice.

Once Brice grew to adulthood, he embraced themonastic discipline andMartin ordained

him a priest. Brice committed many affronts against him, but Martin asked God to raise him

to the episcopate as his reward. And so when Martin passed on to the Lord, Brice was made

head of the church, and on the thirtieth year of his episcopate hewas forced to requitewhat he

had sinned against his master. For an unhappy woman begot a child out of wedlock and the

entire people accused their bishop of the crime. Brice, following the example of his master,

ordered the month-old child brought to him. Before all the people, Brice charged the baby to

13IfMartinmas falls on a Sunday, Honorius counsels the preacher to remember St. Brice, since his feast fell in the
same week (viz. on 13 November).
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say openly if he was his father, and the child denied in a clear voice that Brice was his father.

But since the people deemed this was done by art of magic and called him a fornicator and a

sorcerer, Brice carriedburning charcoals in his cloak around the city anddisplayed thembefore

SaintMartin’s tomb. Brice’s clotheswere unburnt, but the raging people refused to believe him

and deposed him from the episcopate, since he had received it from Martin’s favour. Brice

lamenting went to Rome and the pope received him with honours. After seven years, he was

sent back to his see and was received by the entire people with great honour and joy. Having

fulfilled his office worthily he is today joined with the saints in glory.

Let us pray with all our hearts that we might join him, where eye hath not seen &c.14 V

Dear reader, of your charity pray for the translators, Gerhard Eger and Zachary Thomas.

Published on the Weblog Canticum Salomonis

on the year of Restored Salvation mmxx.

sicutincensum.wordpress.com

14Honorius ends all the sermons in this collection with this verse, 1 Corinthians 2:9.
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Honorii Augustodunensis

Sermo in festo S. Martini

de eius Speculo Ęcclesię sumptus.

D
ilectus deo et hominibus, cuiusmemoria in benedictione est.SanctusMar-

tinus, dilectissimi, fuitDeo dilectus, et ideo est gloriosus pontifex super ple-

bem suam electus. Hominibus extitit dilectus, quia nimirum populus Dei

eius patrocinio ab hostibus animę et corporis est protectus. Idcirco in benedictione est eius

memoria, quia per uniuersum orbem ab hominibus, et in celis a beatis spiritibus benedicitur

in perenni gloria. Ab uniuersa quoque Ęcclesia hodie nomen ihu xpi per eum benedicitur, a

quo ei tantus patronus preficitur. Hic gemma sacerdotum appellatur, quia eius preciosa uita

ac preclaris miraculis per totummundum sacerdotalis dignitas decoratur.

Vnde a solis ortu usque ad occasum laudabile nomen eius celebratur et ab omnibus la-

borantibus in auxilium eius inuocatur. Omnibus enim se inuocantibus celeri ope subuenit,

Deusque per eius merita quęque petita cuilibet tribuit, nam absque multis signis quibus est

glorificandus15 tres mortuos per eum ad uitam resuscitauit.

Hic a Romanis parentibus, tamen gentilibus, in Pannonia generatur, in Ytalia educatur.

Duodennis toto animo heremum concupiscit, sed pater eius, dum esset tribunus militum,

deuotum desiderium eius minis compescit. Denique catenatur, militaribus armis inuitus im-

plicatur. Adhuc unda baptismatis eum non abluebat, et tamen euangelica precepta sollicite

implebat, scilicet egentes alebat, et oppressis prout potuit in tribulatione subueniebat, uno

tantum seruulo contentus cui ipse sepius uersa uice seruiebat.

Text based on a collation of the Patrologia Latina (172:1021 ff.) and the following mss. :

A : Admont, Benediktinerstift, cod. 131, f. 138v ff. ;

SG : St. Gall, Stiftsbibl. 1075, p. 215 ff ;

G : Göttweig, Benediktinerstift, Cod. 104, f. 117r ff. ;

L : Lilienfeld, Stiftsarchiv und Stiftsbibliothek, HS. 140, p. 213 ff.
15se Deus per eum clarificauit G.
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Quodam hyemis tempore dum pergit Martinus cum commilitonibus, obuiat eis nudus

pauperculus, poscens misericordiam a transeuntibus. Et dum omnes pretereunt miserum,

Martinus arripuit gladium, clamidem qua indutus erat diuidit, partem pauperi tribuit. Cui

Dominus nocte insequenti cum multitudine angelorum apparuit, partem uestis a Martino

datam pretulit, hac se a Martino, necdum baptizato, uestitum retulit. Qua uisione sanctus

Martinus animatus, et maioris gratię spe roboratus, cum esset x et viii annorum fonti xpi

immergitur et mox totus in Dei seruicium conuertitur.

Interea Iuliano Deo odibili ad pugnam properante, et militibus donatiuum erogante,

Martinus miliciam cum donatiuo abnegat, sed eum tyrannus in carcerem recipi imperat ut

eum inermem hostibus obiciat. Pius autem Dominus omnium utilitati consulit, dum suum

fidelem militem periculo eximit, quia necessitatem pugnę adimit. Postera namque die hostes

pacem petiere, seque cum suis omnibus imperatori subdidere.

Ex hinc Martinus relictis armis monachico habitu induitur, Hylario Pictauiensi episcopo

coniungitur. Cum quo aliquamdiu commoratus ad parentes tendit, sed ei diabolus in uia oc-

currit, se ei in omnibus aduersaturum promittit. Qui siluam ingressus a latronibus capitur, li-

gatur, in abdita ductus uni custodiendus commendatur. Qui perMartini uerba Deo credidit,

eumque soluens ad uiam deducit, latrocinium execratur, Martinum fidus comes discipulus

commitatur.

Martinus autem ad parentes perueniens matrem suam ad Dominum conuertit, patrem

conuertere non potuit. Inde ad Hylarium reuertitur et ab hereticis uariis pęnis afficitur. Eo

tempore quidam catecuminus se ei associauerat qui absente Martino non baptizatus obierat.

Martinus autem reuersus in lacrimis soluitur, sed Domino eum consolante tristicia eius citius

in gaudium conuertitur. Nam protinus per orationem eius mortuus erigitur et uiuus stare

admirantibus cernitur.16

Alio tempore transeunteMartino lugubri uoce excipitur17 a quodam uico. Qui dum cau-

16⟨Nam … cernitur⟩ ;moxque mortuus ab eo resuscitatur PL.
17lugubris uox auditur in PL.
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sam luctus sciscitatur, ei quidam suspendio sibi animam extorsisse narratur. Vnde Martinus

miseratus miseri, eiectis omnibus preces fundit misericordi Miseratori.O quam prope est Do-

minus omnibus eum in ueritate inuocantibus ! Statimmortuus uitę redditur, et cumMartino

cunctis stupentibus uiuus progreditur. O cuius meriti apud Deum hic uir extitit, qui hunc

uitę restituit qui se ipsum occidere non pertimuit !

His miris miraculis mundo notificatur, Deo disponente sublimatur infula Turonici pon-

tificatus.Quimira humilitate et sollicitudine gregem sibi commissum regebat, dulci doctrina et

uiuis exemplis subditos instruebat. Tempora sua signis et prodigiis ornauit, totam Ęcclesiam

aurea columpna inflexibiliter sustentauit.

Martino ad ęcclesiam procedente demonia in ęcclesia18 mugitum edebant, et clerici per

energuminos episcopum adventare sentiebant. Torquebantur maligni de presentia antistitis

Deo digni. Mox uero ut ille cilicio obuoluitur, cineri prosternitur, inmundorum spirituum

caterua ab obsessis hominibus expellitur.

Quadam sollempni diemissas celebraturus in sacrario consedit, et ecce quidampauper ue-

stem ab eo petit. Qui protinus diaconemmittit, uestem pauperi afferre precepit. Illo morante

Martinus uestem suam exuit, pauperi tribuit. Diaconus reuersus hortatur episcopum missas

celebrare, dicens populum lassumdiu expectando laborare.Qui dixit pauperemprius uestien-

dum et sic seruitium Dei peragendum. Ille stomachatus ex proxima taberna nigram breuem-

que uestempaucis nummulis coemit, ad pedes episcopi cum ira proiecit. Ipse uero nichil peni-

tus commotus diaconemexire precepit, uestemallatamclam induit. Sicque seminudis brachiis

ad missarum sollempnia accedit, sed Dominus astanti populo meritum preclari presulis pate-

fecit. Nam eo missas celebrante globus igneus de capite eius surgebat et flamma crescente in

alta poli tendebat. Crebro etiam uisę sunt manusMartini inter missarum sollempnia gemmis

radiare atque auro et electro crepitare.

18in ecclesia omit. A ; in eo SG.
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Quodam tempore populo paganorum Martino in campo predicante, puer quidam op-

primitur a turba constipante. Quemmater cum eiulatu sancto attulit, moxque uiuum coram

omnibus eius precibus recipere meruit, quę cum omni populo credens grates Deo retulit. Sic

Trinitas sancta electum suumcoramhominibus glorificat dum tresmortuos per eumaduitam

reuocat.

Huius beati uiri tot egregia signa scribuntur quod nullo sermone explicabuntur. Vnde

pauca hęc uos audisse sufficiat ne prolixior sermo uobis fastidium ingerat.

CumquidamPostumianus, peragratismundi partibus, sanctos Patres in Egypto, in Iudea,

inGrecia uisitasset, acmulta preclara et digna relatu fratribus reuersus enarrasset, inuentus est

Martinus omniummerita et facta, signis et sanctitate transcendisse et illi omnes ad soliusMar-

tini mensuram non peruenisse. Nam cecis uisum, surdis reddidit auditum, mutis loquelam,

leprosis reparabat mundiciam, claudis gressum, populum consolidauit paralysi oppressum.

Ardorem febrium mitigauit, furorem demonum ex hominibus effugauit, et non solum ipse

per se signa exhibebat, sed etiam multi in nomine Martini mira faciebant. Oleum a Martino

benedictumomnem languorempellebat ; litterę ab eomissę fugato dolore salutem reddebant ;

aues, bestię, serpentes eius imperio parebant. Vestis eius tacta uel stramen in quo dormiuit

demones uel quamlibet aduersam ualitudinem fugabat, celerem sanitatem prestabat. Huius

cappa Francorum regibus ad bella euntibus pro signo anteferebatur, et per eamuictis hostibus

uictoria potiebantur ; unde et a custodibus illius cappę usque hodie cappellani appellantur.

Angeli sepe ei colloquebantur, sancti quique frequenter cum eo sermocinabantur. Oculis ac

manibus in cęlum semper intendebat, ore et corde xpm gerebat. Regibus potenter imperabat,

hereticos cummagna auctoritate superabat. Episcoporum inuidia a subditis illatam iniuriam

patienter tolerabat, exemplum sanctimonię omnibus per omnia dabat.

Obitum suum longe ante presciuit, fratribus diem exitus sui predixit. Igitur cum Domi-

nus gloriosa merita beati Martini decreuisset remunerari, et emeritum militem post multos

agones perenni serto laureare, corporis dolore corripitur sicque a dolore et morte pariter eri-

pitur, atque angelis et sanctis concinentibus gaudium Domini sui letus ingreditur, sed cęle-
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stis modulatio a multis percipitur. Nam19 Seuerinus Coloniensis episcopus, multis uirtutibus

predictus, ea hora cum diacono suo Eruelgiso, postea eiusdem loci episcopo, inter monasteria

causa orationis ibat, quando anima Martini a carne soluta cęli templa adibat. Qui angelicam

audiens armoniam, ignorante diacono quid significauerit, Martinum Turonensem presulem

de hac uita migrasse retulit, atque animam illius choros angelorum excepisse, sed turbam de-

monumoccurrisse, et nichil suum inuenientes confusos abcessisse, et ideo cęlestem exercitum

laudisonum ymnum tanta exultatione concrepuisse. Heu, karissimi, quid fiet de nobis mise-

ris, omnibus flagiciis inuolutis, si turba demonumMartino occurrit, qui omnibus uirtutibus

floruit ? Hic beatus cęlestia petens etiam Seuero apparuit, qui eius Vitam iam scripto edidit.

Erat autem dies Dominica quando de carcere corporis ac mundi exiens cęli alta intrabat

palatia. Ipsa die Ambrosius Mediolanensis episcopus, omnibus ęcclesiis pro sanctitate et af-

fluente doctrina memorandus, astitit altari solempnia missarum celebraturus. Qui a Spiritu

Sancto rapitur, ad sepeliendum corpus Martini Turonis defertur. Quo sepulto ad se ipsum

rediit, omnibus mirantibus ac merito stupentibus quę gesta sunt retulit.

Celebri igitur laude, karissimi, est nobis beatusMartinus uenerandus, dulcibusmelis cum

angelis personandus cuiDominus adhucpaganomiliti inter angelos ostenditur ; per quem iam

xpianum et abbatem factum uita mortuis redditur ; qui pontificali dignitate sublimatur, uir-

tutibus et miraculis decoratur ; cui a regina seruitur, et dum ei a rege non assurgitur, thronus

eius flammis corripitur ; qui a seruis regis uerberatus eos cum animalibus ad fluuium ut simu-

lacra figit, pęnitentes uero transire permittit ; qui arbores demonibus dicatas succidit, cadentes

illesus excipit ; umbram latronis occisi conspicit, uerba loquentis percipit, aram eius aliaque

delubra destruit ; qui turba paganorum cum funere sistit, et iterum abire permittit ; turbam

canum figit, lepusculum a dentibus eorum eripit ;20 qui percussos a serpentibus depulso ue-

neno sanat ; prestigia deceptorum declarat ; qui incendium circa se extinguit ; infantis trium

dierum linguam ad loquendum aperit ; in cuius nomine canis importune latrans obmutuit, et

19 celestis nuncii prescius add. SG.
20turbam … eripit omit. SG
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cuiusstramen, obsesso homini amonialibus alligatum, demoniumexpulit ; qui serpentem flu-

uium transire, mergos uero iussit de fluuio in desertum ire ; qui obitum suum longe predixit,

discordantes in pacem reduxit ; cui obeunti agmina angelorum occurrunt, chori sanctorum

concentibus applaudunt, uenienti celi patescunt, omnia cęlestia hylarescunt.

Traditur etiam de eo cuidam reuelatum solitario quod quadam die sollempnitatis eius tot

animę a pęnis ipsius meritis liberatę sint, quod homines illa die ad festiuitatem eius conuene-

rint. O uere beatus pontifex per omnia beatus,21 ab omni ęcclesia digne per omnia22 beatifi-

candus, per cuius beata merita animabus beata conferuntur gaudia ! Hunc, karissimi, deuota

mente flagitemus, quatenus eius suffragio in superna patria cumxpo regnemus,ubi oculus&c.

¶Hoc in die dominico adde de sancto Brictio :23

Hodie, karissimi, sanctum Brictium uotis nostris fauere poscamus, cum eum plurimum

apudDeum posse noscamus. Ipse enim didicit in suis pressuris, qualiter subueniendum sit in

miseriis constitutis. Virtutem namque semper inuidia commitatur, quod hoc exemplo maxi-

me comprobatur.

CumsanctusMartinus signis et uirtutibus ut sol splendesceret, et dulcis fama eius longe la-

teque per populos crebresceret, multi, heu ! episcoporum cupientes laudis eius preconia, ren-

uentes adornari uitę eius sanctimonia, egerunt ut aliquo ingenio deponatur qui dextera Dei

exaltabatur. Interea quędammuliermale conceptum filiumgenuit, cuius sceleris auctor latuit.

Itaque episcopi, suę uesanię oportunitatem inuenientes, concilium ineunt, consilio cummu-

liere inito, Martino crimen imponunt. Martinus autem infantulum sibi afferri iussit, quem

brachiis complexus blandiens « fili, fili, » dixit. Puer uero cum adhuc septimanam non com-

pleuerit, in uocem absolutam erupit, « Non es tu, » inquiens, « pater meus, sed Iohannes

mercator.»Vndeomnesstupefacti genibus eius se aduoluunt, ueniampetunt.Quibus dignus

Dei sacerdos iniuriam suam benigne relaxat, infantem baptizat, Brictium nominat.

21per omnia beatus omit. PL.
22per omnia omit. PL, SG.
23Die dominico adice de sancto Brictio PL ;De sancto BrictioG, SG, L.
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Quem adultummonachicis disciplinis imbutum presbyterian ordinat, multisque contu-

meliis ab eo perpessis, pro mercede ei episcopatum aDeo impetrat. Martino itaque ad Domi-

num migrante, Brictius ęcclesię24 preficitur, et anno episcopatus sui tricesimo quod in magi-

strumpeccauit demanu eius requiritur.Nam infelixmulier destupropeperit et totus populus

episcopo crimen imposuit. At ille exemplomagistri puerum adduci precepit qui xxx dies ęta-

tis impleuit. Quem coram omni populo adiurat ut si ipse pater eius sit palam edicat. Puer

autem clara uoce negat eum suumpatrem esse. Cumuero ipsi hocmagicę arti ascriberent, for-

nicatorem et magum assererent, Brictius prunas ardentes circa ciuitatem in byrro suo portans

ante sepulchrum SanctiMartini exposuit, uestis eius inusta apparuit, sed populus furens non

credidit et ab episcopatu eum expulit, quia hoc in Martino promeruit. Qui eiulans Romam

uenit apostolicusque eum honorifice excepit. Post vii annos ad sedem suam remittitur, ab

omni populo cum magno honore et gaudio recipitur et expleto digne officio hodie sanctis in

gloria coniungitur.

Ut huic associamur toto corde precemur, ubi oculus non uidit &c.V

24de fonte leuat add. A, PL.
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